
Own a limited edition print of historic St Bride's and support its future 
THANKS to the talent and generosity of local artist Keith Smith, you can own 
a limited edition print from an original watercolour painting of St Bride's, 
and support our plans to re-imagine the building. Prints £20 each inc. 50% 
donation to St Bride’s building project. Available at the Carol Service, or 
email Warren: stbridesliverpool@gmail.com, or see the ‘What’s New’ 
section at stbridesliverpool.org.uk for full details. 

Toilet twinning: St Bride’s has achieved its first target of twinning a toilet 
with a loo in Guatemala. A fund is already building towards raising the £240 
needed to twin the second toilet with a toilet block – £190 raised so far, 
with pledges for more.  See wardens Dave or James to donate. St Dunstan’s 
has already twinned one of its toilets with a loo in Africa. 

Soul Friend groups: Inspired by the Celtic tradition of Soul Friendship (Anam 
Cara). If you are interested in finding out more, please contact Helen 
Randall: helen.randall53@gmail.com / 07769553457. 

______________________________________________________________ 

Items for notices: Please email items for inclusion in the notices to: 
stbridesliv@gmail.com by 6pm on Thursday 14th December. Please include 
the word ‘NOTICES’ in the subject line of your email. Thank you. 

Find us online: stlukeinthecity.org.uk links to the websites of St Bride’s, St 
Dunstan’s, St Michael’s, and the Liverpool Women’s NHS Foundation Trust. 

Like us on Facebook: Each church has its own page. 
@stbridesliverpool / @stdunstans / @saintmichaelinthecity 

Follow us on Twitter: St Bride’s has a Twitter profile: @StBridesLpool 
 

Contact us: rector@stlukeinthecity.org.uk         07804 030006 

______________________________________________________________ 

St Bride’s and St Dunstan’s churches are members of 
Inclusive Church. We invite and welcome all, of any age, 
race, health or ability, social or economic status, gender, 
sexual orientation, or any other wonderful variety of human 
that God has created. Visit inclusive-church.org.uk 

______________________________________________________________ 
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St Bride Percy Street, St Dunstan Earle Road, St Michael Pitt Street,  
and Chaplaincy to the Liverpool Women’s NHS Foundation Trust. 

______________________________________________________________ 

10th December 2017 

Second Sunday of Advent 
Collect 
Wild God of the wastes,  
whose gospel beings with a cry and a summons:  
take us to a pathless place  
where we can start again 
to taste creation's gifts anew  
and await the Spirit's touch;  
through Jesus Christ, the one who is to come. 
Amen. 
                                                      Steven Shakespeare 
 
First Reading: Isaiah 40. 1-11 Gospel Reading: Mark 1. 1-8 

______________________________________________________________ 

St Bride’s takes a monthly theme for its morning services – In December 
we are exploring Advent, Christmas & New Beginnings. 

Date Service Theme Leader Speaker 

3 Dec Morning 
Prayer 

Advent Sunday – 
World AIDS Day 

Miranda Cate Jacobs 

10 Dec 
 

Holy 
Communion 

Advent Miranda Mark Waters 

17 Dec Morning 
Prayer 

All age worship led by our  
Friendly, Inviting, Spiritual and Happy (FISH) group 

24 Dec 
 

Holy 
Communion 

Team Parish communion service at St Michael’s 

31 Dec Morning 
Prayer 

Just For Today Rose Green Sara Doyle 

 



NOTICES THIS WEEK 

Sunday 10th December 

1pm Carols at the Bombed-Out Church, with the Signing Choir. Please join 
us to help give out carol sheets to passers-by and help lead the singing! 
Volunteers to read short Christmas readings please speak to Miranda. 

6.30pm at St Bride’s: The Well - Exploring Celtic Christianity and healing. 

Monday 11th December 

6.00pm at St Bride’s: In Search of a Prophet - Kahlil Gibran: An 
Unparalleled Spiritual Guide for Our Times Paul-Gordon Chandler will take 
us on a fascinating journey through the all-embracing spirituality of Kahlil 
Gibran, the early 20th century Lebanese-American poet artist and mystic, 
author of the bestselling book The Prophet. Paul-Gordon Chandler is an 
author, art curator, interfaith advocate, Episcopal priest and authority of 
Middle East-West relations FFI: paulgordonchandler.com 

6.30pm at St. Dunstan’s: Monday Club young people's group. 

Wednesday 13th December 

9.00am Morning Prayer at St Bride’s: followed by tea and coffee.   

10.00am–12.00pm Making Space craft session at St Dunstan’s:  An 
opportunity for time out of busy or stressful lives to do something creative 
in a small supportive group. Call Diana on 07717 064847 to book a place. 

7.30pm at St Dunstan’s: The Spirit of Advent This time of sacred waiting for 
Christmas easily gets lost in all the other Christmas preparations. We will 
share quiet reflection with poetry, music and art to allow space for 
anticipation and fruitful waiting for the outrageous promise of God 
emerging from darkness. 

Saturday 16th December 

5.00pm at St. Dunstan’s: Memorial Service, in partnership with Bannon 
Funeral Directors, for families who have been bereaved this year 

Sunday 17th December 

Brunching Out: St Bride’s will be ‘brunching out’ at a local low-cost café 
after Morning Prayer. 

4.00pm at St Michael’s: Christmas Carol Service 

6.30pm at St Bride’s: Open Table and St Bride’s Christmas carol service - 
Liverpool LGBT choir will perform along with West End Singer, Emma Dears, 
and we’ll sing loads of favourite carols with inspiring readings both 
traditional and contemporary. You're also invited to simple meal of soup, 
bread, mulled wine and mince pies following the service and everyone really 
is welcome! 

______________________________________________________________ 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

Wednesday 20th December 

7.30pm at St Dunstan's: The Spirit of Advent series continues. 

Saturday 23rd December 

4.00pm Children’s carol service 

Sunday 24th December – Christmas Eve 

11.30pm @ St Dunstan’s: Parish Midnight Mass followed by mulled wine 
and mince pies 

Monday 25th December – Christmas Day 

10.00am @ St Bride’s Holy Communion Service 
______________________________________________________________ 

OTHER NOTICES 

Just Walk to Jerusalem – message from Lynn McAllister: I took part in the 
Amos Trust Just Walk to Jerusalem, which involved a group of people 
walking from London to Jerusalem.  By the time we arrived in Jerusalem we 
were 60+ people. Here is a link to a short film which captures the last few 
days of the walk, and the ‘raison d’etre’ for covering all those miles: 
vimeo.com/242913350. If anyone would like to hear more I am happy to 
give presentations.  Please email me: lynnmc@uwclub.net 

Open Table needs you! In 2008 we lit the spark that started Open Table - on 
5th November we lit a sparkler to start our crowdfunder campaign to make 
our tenth year the best yet. We are crowdfunding to raise £15,000 by 31st 
December - If you value Open Table please share this link and give if you are 
able: crowdfunder.co.uk/open-table-community-for-lgbtqia-christians-in-uk 


